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species, we chose a geographic region
within the species'historic rangein which
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Table 1. Results of logistic regressions on the presence and absence
of large carnivores in protected areas falling within their historic ranges
(7, 8). Wherever possible, data on population densities and home range
sizes are taken from the regions for which critical reserve sizes were

REPORTS

determined (11). Population density refers to the density of adults, averaged across studies; home range size refers to the mean area used
by each adult female (or social group for social species).

Change in deviance

Species
Species

Lycaonpictus
(Africanwild dog)
Canis lupus
(gray wolf)
Cuonalpinus
(dhole)
Panthera leo
(lion)
Pantheratigris
(tiger)
Panthera uncia
(snow leopard)
Panthera onca
(aguar)
Crocuta crocuta
(spotted hyena)
Ursus americanus
(black bear)
Ursus arctos
(brown bear)
*P= < 0.05.

Region
Region

of
~~~No.
No.
reserves

due to

Reserve

Reserve

age

size

reserve size
(kM2)

ICritical

Populationdensity
(adults
00 kM2)t
aut/
0k2)t

range size
(kM2)t

2.4 (4)

823.1 (12)

Home

East Africa

46

3.15

26.59***

3606

Western Canada

44

0.0

19.82***

766

1.1(9)

684.6 (11)

India

71

1.69

30.59***

723

10.6 (1)

68.8 (2)

East Africa

32

1.39

17.61

291

16.2 (12)

121 .4 (59)

India, Nepal

154

0.0

39.1*

135

3.6(3)

16.9(3)

India, Nepal, Pakistan

30

1.27

21.09***

116

4.6 (6)

29.3 (2)

Central America

28

0.91

29.98***

69

6.8 (2)

18.8 (5)

East Africa

37

5.14*

20.22***

179

74.5 (6)

34.9 (12)

California

45

1.48

13.05***

36

58.0 (3)

19.8 (32)

Western Canada,
Northwest U.S.

54

0.78

18.48***

3981

2.0 (5)

773.8 (36)

***P= < 0.0001.

tTheareaforwhichthe logisticmodelpredictsa 50%probability
of populationpersistence.

suitable habitat has become fragmented.
In all of these regions, people kill large
carnivoresthat range outside the protected areas(5). Foreach region,we identified
protectedareasthat fell within the former
geographicrange of the species, treating
complexesof contiguousreservesas single
protected areas (6). We determined the
presenceor absenceof the species in each
of these protectedareas,using a combination of published and unpublished data
(7). Becausenone of the specieshas highly
specific habitatrequirements,and all have
experiencedrangecontractionswithin the
last century,their absencefromthose protected areas that contain suitable habitat
can be taken as evidence of local extinction. We excluded areas where evidence
indicatedthat extinction had occurredbefore the reserveswere designated.We recorded the size of each protected area
(reserve size) and the time elapsed between the dates when the area was offically designatedand when it was surveyed
for carnivores(reserveage).
We investigatedthe relation between
reserve size, reserve age, and carnivore
extinction, using logistic regression, a
standardtechnique for the analysisof binary data (8). All 10 species were more
likely to disappear from small reserves
than from largerones, but extinction was
related to reserveage in only one species
(Table 1). The statisticaleffect of reserve
size was very strong for all species, but

there was considerable variation in the
size of the reservesfrom which each species had disappeared(Fig. 1). We derived
a measureof critical reserve size by using
the logistic regressionmodels to predict
the area at which populations persisted
with a probabilityof 50%.This measureis
analogousto the LD50of a drug,the dose
that, administered to experimental subjects, kills exactly>halfof them. Critical
reserve size varied among species by over
two ordersof magnitude(Table 1).
If probability of extinction is determined primarilyby population size, then
critical reserve size should be related to
average population density, because the
size of a population at isolation will be
determinedby the populationdensity and
the area of the reserve. In contrast, if
extinction is causedby edge effects, critical reservesize should be related to home
range size, as long as reserveshape varies
randomly with reserve area. Population
density and home range size will not necessarily be correlated with one another,
becausecarnivoresthat rangewidely tend
to occupy overlappinghome ranges (9).
For each species, we collected data
frompublishedreportsto estimateaverage
population density and average female
home range size within the regions for
which we investigatedpopulation extinction (Table 1). We avoided statistical
nonindependenceof measuresfromclosely
related species by analyzingphylogeneti-
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tNumbersinparenthesesgivesamplesizes.
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Fig. 1. Proportionof reservesof varioussizes in
which10 species of largecarnivoreshavepersisted (7). Populationpersistenceis relatedto reserve
area for all species (Table1). Curvesshow the
of persistencepredictedby logisticreprobability
gressionsfittedto the binarydata (8);filledcircles
show the criticalreservesizes (I-F-SE)
forwhichthe
models predicta 50% probabilityof population
persistence.Species: (A)black bear;(B)jaguar;
(C)snow leopard;(D)tiger;(E)spotted hyena;(F)
lion;(G)dhole;(H)graywolf;(I)Africanwilddog; (J)
grizzlybear.
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cally independent contrasts, calculated
from a composite phylogeny for the Carnivora (10). All contrastswere calculated
with log-transformeddata, and all regressions of contrastson contrastswere forced
throughthe origin.
After controllingfor phylogeny,average
femalehome rangesizewasa goodpredictor
of critical reservesize (Fig. 2) (r2 = 0.84,
F18 = 42.1, P < 0.0005). The effect of
population density was much weaker (r2
= 0.52, F1,8 = 8.8, P < 0.05), and disappearedentirelyafterwe controlledforhome
rangesize (multipleregression:overall,F2,7
= 20.6, P < 0.005;effectof density,t =
0.82, P > 0.4; effectof home rangesize,t =
4.00, P = 0.005). As expected,contrastsfor
populationdensityand femalehome range
size were only weaklyintercorrelated(r8 =
-0.69), partlybecause some species were
social and partlybecausehome rangeoverlap was high in species with large home
ranges(9, 11).
These resultsshow that, in a reserveof
givensize,wide-rangingcarnivoresaremore
likely to become extinct than those with
smallerhome ranges,irrespectiveof population density. Thus, population size is a
relatively poor predictor of extinction
amongcarnivores.Rangingbehaviormediates contact with human activity, contact
that accountsfor a very high proportionof
adult mortalityin all of these species.Our
results therefore indicate that human-induced mortality contributesmore to the
extinction of populations of large carnivores isolated in small reserves than do
stochasticprocesses.Conservationmeasures
that aim only to combatstochasticprocesses arethereforeunlikelyto avertextinction.
Instead,priorityshould be given to measuresthat seekto maximizereservesizeor to
mitigate carnivorepersecutionon reserve
bordersand in bufferzones.
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Fig. 2. Relation between phylogenetically independent contrasts in log(criticalreserve size) and
log(female home range size) calculated for 10 species of largecarnivore.r2 = 0.84, F18 =42.1, P

< 0.005. The effect remainsstrongaftercontroleffect of population
ling for the (nonsignificant)
density(t = 4.00, P = 0.005).
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